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The reception i which will ho
given this evening at "Allendale."
the hosae of Mra. Frank Gate Al-

len, in Moilne, for the officers of
the ..National -- Federation of Maiie
clubs, la to be entirely informal,
and not tha. society affair which
many seem to have nndaratood it
would he. All member of local
musical , organizations affiliated

'rife

r

- Madge KenBedy. oa ol tha most
attracttto cooaady actraaoao oa the
allwr ahaat, aUllfvllw hlayi a dual
role in har neweat plctara, "The
OW With tha Jaas Heart" ? Tha

Uhotomnh ahowa her In both
roles, that of a demure Mennonite
maid and of the "Jolly, jaax-lovi- ag

telephone operator- - It la aeldom
we see Miaa Kennedy as a "regular
woikin' goil," tor aha usually plays
the very winsome and charming
daughter of soma disgustingly
wealthy business and club man.

"There's one thing about my new
play," aaya Miaa Kennedy... "I have
solved the problem of dining alone
by Just dining with myself." v

myself," she confessed, "although
people do not believe me when I
tell them that. Of course it is fun
to be the telephone girl, too, but
the little aby Mennonite maiden is
so different from .my usual parte."

Oh, Theae Cowboys!
In her new Metro picture. "The

Misfit Wife," Alice Lake plays the
part of a manicurist,. in a small
western hotel. When a cowboy sat
down to be operated upon it was
discovered that his hands were lily
white and his nails highly polished.
All the cowboys exhibited 'the same
urban finish; and the director
found it necessary to apply dirt
and sandpaper in equal quantities
to get the desired grimy and cor-
rugated effect This photoplay is
adaptel from the stage success by
Julie Herne, whose father, James
A. Herne, wrote "Shore Acres." -

Bach to the Big City.
After eight months' trooping

Francis X. Bushman and Beverly
Bayne have returned to New York

Quickly!

Madge Kennedy, yes, both cf then.

to get their play, "The Master
Thief," in shape for a Broadway
run. The proof of the pudding is
in the eating always and the fact
the show has played to capacity i

houses from New York to the coast
J promises much.

f . atl
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BY CORA MOORE,
New York's Fashion Authority.
New York. The bustle may be

but the bustle sash
is the very newest effect in evening
wear. This model, which Frances
Carson wears as William Collier's
heroine in. "The Hottentot," was
designed for her by Premet. It. is
of hydrangea taffeta, with a rising
hem-lin- e that discloses an accordion-p-

laited underskirt at the aide-bac- k.

Embroidery is also a feature of
this dainty creation. Morning glor-
ies are ' worked in heavy raised
stitching, the color of the flowers
symbolic of the rising sun. Silver
threads and beads are used for
stems. The shoulder bands are of
beads and silver ribbon.

A luncheon was served in the din
ing room,, uhere-t-he table-- center
piece was an unusually beautiful
basket filled with five dozen pink
and red roses. The handle which
extended almost the width of the
table was tied with a huge bow of
hemstitched batiste ribbon. Roses
were used about the other rooms
of the house.

Guest of Y. W. C A.
Miss Clara Shaw of Chicago, one

of the secretaries of the Y. W. C. A.
aepartment of economics of Chi-
cago,, left last evening for her home
after visiting the local Y. W. C. A.
and looking over problems of the
building. The local association is
handicapped because of so little
room. Miss Shaw's plans will be
announced later.

Plans for Hiking Club Outing.
Members of the Black Hawk

Prairie club, the local hiking or-
ganization, who are intending to
spend the night in the open at Port
Byron, near the summer home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Hauberg, Fri-
day evening, and are unable to take
the 3:30 afternoon train, are re-
minded that there is a 5:30 inter-urba- n

to Le Claire, which they can
take, changing there to the ferry
and crossing to Port . Byron. Fri-
day evening's outing will be in the
form of a preparation for the trip
to the Dunes of Indiana on July 6,
where the members of the club are
to hike, carrying blankets and
sleeping out in the open.

with the Tri-Ci- ty Musical associa-
tion and members of the associa-
tion are urged to attend tha affair,
and thus express tha courtesy of
the community to the officers, who
are hero to Arrange for the njenmai
next year. This biennial ia to be
the biggest affair ever held in the
community,..---'-

The visitors arrived laat evening
from Etes Molnea in company with
Mrs. t,x3. Dorgan of Davenport,
president of the Tri-Cit- y Musical
association, and Mra. Frank Gatea
Allen of Moline, where they are to
stay. The officers are Mm. F. A.
Selberllng, president; Mrs. Fred-

erick Abbott, second vice president;
Mra. David Allen Campbell, editor
of the Musical Monitor.

Regular Meeting of Society.
; The ladies' aid society of the Cle-la-

Presbyterian church held its
regular meeting at the church yes-

terday afternoon. Mra. Howard
Van Tuyle waa the hostess. The
usual business was transacted and
a short, oroeram given when Mrs.
Thomas" Hughes and Mrs. Minnie
Goff gave readings. Refreshments
were served and a very enjoyable
social time followed. The next
meeting will be in the form of a
picnic which the ladies are to hold
with the Sunday school on July 7.

' '
Hold Annual Picnic.

The annual picnic of the Trinity
Episcopal Sunday school was held
yesterday at Wapshontaa, Iowa.
The members left the parish house
at 9 o'clock yesterday morning in
14 automobiles, taking basket
lunches. The morning and after
noon were occupied with games
and contests, running matches, etc.
in whiqh prizes were given and a
v j CAivfug uaocuaii sui t
played during the afternoon. The
party returned about 6 o'clock.

Pre-5opti- al for Miss Larkim
Miss Miriam Mackin of 1219

Twentieth street entertained at her
home yesterday afternoon at a
charmingly appointed
complimenting Miss Hattie Larkin
whose marriage to Judge Frederick
A. Middleton of New Orleans will be
the event of Wednesday evening,'
June 30. The rooms were beauti-
fully decorated with roses, and
other garden flowers, carrying out
Miss Larkin's chosen colors, orchid
and white. The afternoon hours
were enjoyed withi games of bridge
in which prices were given. There
was also a lovely party gift for the
bride-to-b- e. After the games, a
dainty luncheon was served at the
small tables. -

'
Punlap-Tayl- or Wedding.

The marriage of Adolph A. Dun-la- p

of Taylor Ridge, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Dunlap, Sr., and Miss
Verna V. Taylor of Toledo, Ohio,
waa a quiet ceremony taking place
at 6 o'clock last evening at the
parsonage of the First Baptist
church, 811 Fifteenth street. Rev.
Oranger officiated usjng the ring
ceremony.. There were no attend-
ants. The bride was dressed in a
dark blue suit, with hat and blouse
to match, and she wore a bouquet of
pink and white roses. Mr. Dunlap
is a farmer near Taylor Ridge.

BlanchQower-Williamso- n.

The marriage of Miss Ruth Wil-

liamson, daughter of Mrs. Mary
Williamson of 909 Twentieth street,
to Bruce L. Blanchflower of Madi-
son, Wis., took place Tuesday ev-
ening at the home of the bride.
Rev. Launcelot Hadaway, pastor of
the Memorial Christian church, of-
ficiated. .. The home is to be in
Madison, where the bridegroom is
a jeweler.

Sewing Society Entertained.
Mrs. H. H. : Hensley of 1106

Twenty-nint- h avenue, entertained
the members of the sewing society
of the Covenant bible class of the
First Methodist church yesterday
afternoon. She was assisted by
airs. a. ouaiow ana Mrs. Fred
DeLong. The members brought
their own sewing and spent tbi
afternoon chatting over their work.

attended aaawtta C tha
Trt-CK- y --1 pilaSoav
but vvr'ri at FCsrvary ftrk tea.
Among Um were a mW of an
aaesahara, youmg coUag ad aaf
vanity glrte bono for the awmaor
vaeatio To (vesta war seate
at one tone table nlaeed oa the
lower veranda, of the inn. v Crimson '
rambler roeee were scattered along
tha hoard and were used as the
Ubla centerpiece. .

. . irollowlsg Uameal the new offie--
ers were aeated as follows

President Dr-- J, S. Porter. Mo
lina. , - .

Vice president Miaa Ruth Weat,
Rock Island. .

Recretary Miss Gertrude Sim
mon, Moline.

Treasurer Miss Cora Berger,
Davenport.

Tha only. Important Item of busi-
ness transacted ' waa the planning
for a dance to be given at the
Watch Tower, inn the latter part of
August for all fraternity men, and
women in the community. The
exact date will be announced, later.

'
Hold Jubilee Picnic' The Oakleaf camp, No. 1,495.

Royal Neighbora of America, held
an "all-d- a jubilee picnic yesterday
in the woods near the- - Watch Tower,
taking basket lunches and serving
both luncheon and supper out of
doors. There were about seventy-liv- e

present and the time was pass-
ed very pleasantly with games,
contests and informal sociability.
The pext regular meeting of the
camp will be held July 7 at the
Center Station hall. .

- Card Party Postponed.
The card party which was to

have been given by the Woman's
Trade Union league tomorrow aft'
ernoon at the home of Mrs. Anna
Gardner, 2849 Eighth avenue, has
been postponed indefinitely be-

cause of the serious illness of the
the hostess' brother.

Picnic for Girls.
The Moline Federation of Girls'

Clubs is planning an outing to be
held June 30, at Campbell s island
This outing will be in the form of
a picnic. Special cars will be char
tered, these to leave the club, on.
xnira avenue ana sixieemn street,
Mollne, at 5 o'clock, 6 o'clock, and
at 6:30 in the evening. Each girl;
may invite one guest, and she may
either carry her own luncheon, orj
buy a ticket at the club for dinner
at the inn. Street car tickets are
also on sale, and can be obtained
at the club rooms, or from the dif-

ferent officers of each club. Al-

though the carfare is a little bit
more than on the scheduled cars,
the girls are each assured a seat as
the special cars chartered will not
be crowded. Many attractions are

.'being arranged at the island. The
bathing beach and the bath houses
have been taken over by the federa-
tion, and rooms can be obtained at
the boat house at one-ha- lf the usual
price. The beach will be the ex-

clusive property of the girls be-

tween the hours of 6 and 9:30. A

baseball game is being arranged by
two teams of airls. and there will be

I evening festivities at the inn. It is
hoped that all the girls will be
present . Another outing is being
planned for July, probably July 19,
if this one is a success. The out- -

ing of June 30 will take the place
of a lawn fete, formerly announced
for this month.

Social Announcements.
The ladies' aid society of tht

First Baptist church will hold ai
all day meeting at the church to
morrow.

j - Mrs. Ed Zeigler of 1840 Thir
teenth street wUl entertain the
members of the woman's mission-
ary society of the Central Presby-
terian church at 3 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon.

Members of the Fred C. Shaffner
auxiliary are urged to attend the
meeting to be held at 8 o'clock this
evening in Memorial hall.

'

VILLAGE SALOON
NOW PARSONAGE

TO FIBST CHURCH

- Superior, Wis., June 24. Weston. '

the only village in Dunn' county,
possessing a saloon, ..and the only'
community without a church, fell!
from its eminence Sunday, when
the first Methodist church was ded- -i

icated. , I

The community had voted out its
saloon and transformed the saloon-
keeper's home into a parsonage.:
Later. the village dance hall was'
converted into a church. The build
ing is without debt

Courage
and

Sacrifice

Ifs the Biggest Sale of
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Thomas Poaoeroy Bhr-D- ar
Mary Caldwell
Charlea O. PogamUler

Marian O. Hubbard ;,S',C.--
Harold M. McCarrel ..tJInea Aisala ;

i nciea oiem
Clarence J. Budelier, PortiaaA V

! Ruth M '.otwi ..... nock L '
Bruce L. Blanciflower .....
RuthWuiiamson V..RSTf? .'

Walter C. Deal ..Pao,Phoebe J. Gillham pjj? tr
Geoage A. Schrader .....VSClara M. MiUelfelt..... 2
E. Judson Shurta ... nv '

RlanrtiA I. . Im., a
DeeM

Adolph A Dunlap .. Taylor Rite :

Verna V. Taylor .... Toledo, Ohk)George D. Sheppard . aat MoUai
Maud L. Felts Bast MoUa,

v

Robert A Anderson MehaiVelma B. Hard ..... East MoitarRay W. Noland uei Motasj
Alice Marguerite Ford Mounts
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GETS THE DIRT V

SOT THE CARPET

PETERSEN BROS.I .
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L. tOCK ISLAMOIU.

Coats' Darning
Cotton, 5c

Coats' Darning Cotton,
all colors, 45 yard spools,

each 5c.

, Twilled Tape, d. Wits, one- -

liolf InMl width 9C

An assortment of R'c Rac,

Stickerei Novelty Brail
and Bias Tape, special per
bolt fSanitary Belts, special 35c

Sanitary Belts, special ?
Sanitary Aprons, specia)
Sanitary Aprons, special ....cac

Dress Shields, sizes 2. 3, and.
4, per pair .tic

Dress Belting, 9c

2 inch dress belting,

white only, per yard 9c

Ladles' Belt Hose Supporters.44c

Odd lot soiled San Silk 3c

Thimbles, all sizes, special at.ac

Odd lot of Hairnets, special
off price marked.

Bonnie B Slipon Veils, brown
and black
2 tor 23c Bonnie B tnp

10C
Veils

Men's Rubber Shaving
Brusnes ....19c

Special lot of Buttons, plain
wA f.nnv , nAP r&rd
UU f"

10c and 12c Buttons, as-

sorted styles, priced special,
per card '

ENDS in Notions, gc
- --

We've Ever Had But Lasts Only
Two Days Friday afid

I i.i-ut-
, EsTtayort,

- four CtOce la--

fl ev ;3taf reletlres and
ir;- - ;art The, hoaorees

V I If. Kfcbter. Mra. B.

Ul. F. Kalp and Mr, U
, - CmwU wart ft company of

--tjr Icm.
was Urt can played,

'going to Mrs. H. Deutch of
art. Km. II. L. Verb of Rock
t:ri. M. Shapiro of Daten- -,

to Mra. RlchUr. The lnnch--t- ui

served at two largo tables
--left tha decorations were car
to. Miaa Dorothy Bchimel and
r Schimel gave piano and Tio-- k

t Was Deborah Lleberman- ",ie iplano, and Mra. Verb
. ,vat, numbera during the

--L&There are parties being
nned for the guests for nearly

At,ft church wedding performed
t the Sacred-- Heart cathedral, Dav-9o- rt,

at 8 o'clock yesterday morn-- U

Miaa Lorett Marie Bhowalter,
iihter or Mr. ana Mrs. w. r.
Jwalter, of 1305 Perry street,
,Tenport, was married to Fred
, Pew of . AndOTer, S. D. He is
e son Of Mr. add Mrs. Fred S. Pew

f. Minneapolis, Minn. The couple
:aa unattended. The wedding

treekfaat was served to atomtfany
rt 11 relatives and friends at the
wride'f homo. Mr. and Mrs. Pew
left during the a'tsraoon on a west-a- m

wedding tri. They will be at
home In Andovt. after Sept. 1.

Xrc Htfier Entertains for Bride.
Mra. H. M. Heller entertained at

her home, 1717 Le Claire street,
yesterday at ft charmingly appoint-
ed luncheon in honor of Miss Ella
Qulnn, who ia to become the bride
of W. J. Markward on Saturday.
Covers were laid for eighteen at
one long table and two smaller
tables, in the dining room and liv-

ing room. Bowls of Aaron Ward
rosea lormea me centerpieces, mc
afternoon hours' were passed

at bridge, on the veranda.
Mlsa Qulnn received a pretty party
gift. Mra. C. PraviU' of Omaha
waa an out-of-to- guest

al for Jfiss Ford.
Miss Marguerite Ford was the

honoree at a pretty al

morning party given by Mrs. E. U
Kerns at her home, 842 Fifteenth
BUeet, Mollne, yesterday. The
guests were eisht very intimate girl
trends of the bride-to-b- e, and the
hours were passed informally with
chatting over dainty bits of linen.
The rooms were decorated - with
spring flowers. Late in the morn-

ing, a luncheon was served by Mrs.
Kerns.

Fay nawet Camp So. 881.

The Fay Hawes camp, No. 281,

held its regular meeting last even
ing at Math's hall. Three new can-

didates were ilnitiated. The next
meeting will be held at the hall
July IS. -

; '.

Plan for Ceremonial.
The regular meeting of Vashti

8hrine No. 23. Order of White
Shrine of Jerusalem, was held last
evening at the Masonic temple, and
plans were completed for the cere-
monial' Tihich ia to be held July 7.

There jwiil be a banquet at 6:30 at
the Y.'W. C. A., and there will be a
large class of candidates initiated.
The 8upreme Worthy High Priest-aa- a,

Mrs. Blanche Wheeler, of .Chi-

cago will be a special guest at the
affair, and all the worthy high
priestesses of the surrounding
shrines of Iowa and Illinois are to
be Invited. Invitations will also be
extended to all official families.

Garden Party.
Invitations have been issued to a

i large number of tri-ci- ty friends to
m garden party to ne given oy Mrs.
W. H. Marshall and her iughter,
Miss Katherine. and Mrs. T. B.
Davis and her daughter. Miss Su- -

eanne. The affair is to be given
Monday afternoon, between the
hours of 5 and 7 o'clock.

1 Final Arrangements for Bazar,
Members of the ladles' aid so--

jtfntw ? nf tha --(nf Inn
church made final arrangements

.for the annual bazar to be held
Wednesday, June 30, at the church
at a meeting yesterday afternoon.
There was a good attendance and
tha time was spent quilting. A
committee served a lunch.

' Lunch will be served during the
afternoon next. Wednesday and a
penny supper at the supper hour.
Fancy work, rugs and aprons wilt
be told at various booths.

Hear Convention Reports.
Mrs. Fannie Siemon, president of

tha Woman's Relief corps: Mrs.
tsyme Bvers and Mrs. Rose Coch-i- a.

delegates to the recent state
nventlon, gave their reports at the
slness meeting of the corps held
aterday afternoon in Memorial
m in the court bouse. Their ae-
tata proved very entertaining,
'y rwtine business was trans- -

I following the reports. The
4ng next Wednesday afternoon

i be a social one. v

tremw Hospital Circle.
"Ti. K O. Ellstrom was hostess
sa regular meeting of the La
a hospital circle yesterday aft-- B

at bar home, 2500 Twelfth
t, Moline. There waa a large
.hce of members and a num-c- f

visitors present, and one
raember was received into the
ik. The members planned for
Je which ia to take the place
i rrxt meeting and will be held

' IS at the home of Mra. Frances
ln,"Eaet Molina. - Attar

aaas jweslon, refreshments
I i rved. fcr the hostess, and a
' t)yahla aocial hour apent

"
Plaa for Parade. .

a. Josephine Sorensbo, presi-- .
of KUaa Garfield tent. No. 22.
Mara of Veterans, wishes to
' how many of the daughters

e part hi tha July 4 parade,
a would like to have all
r who Intend to Uke part

call har. East Moline
Me Saturday U possible,

- t r; nay complata har

VCIIX FwCCX

BY CORA MOORE. ;

New York's Fashion Authority.
New York. Any summer after-

noon should feel flattered by the
appearance of this effective frock
under its sunny sky.

It is '""cream-color- ed voile very
fine voile, to be sure, and it is em-

broidered in soft brown, a regular
wood shade, with Just an occasional
thread of russet green. Silk of the
same two shades along with the
embroidered motifs are involved in
making the belt.1 ... ;

A cream georgette hat, trimmed
with the wood-color- ed taffeta, is
worn with this frock, and it's all
alltfrtngly cool looking and very,
very smart, even to the sleeve
ribbons.

Hostess for Benefit Coffee.
Mrs. Emil Peterson was the host-

ess 4or a very successful coffee
given at her home, 1223 Fourteenth
street, yesterday afternoon and eve-
ning for the benefit of the Lutheran
hospital in Moline.1 The rooms
were prettily decorated with bas-
kets and vases of roses, and about
fifty friends enjoyed the hospitality
of Mrs. Peterson during the after-
noon and evening. The sum of 25
was realized. .

Hold Regular Meeting.
The Gleaners' class of the Edge-woo-d

Baptist church held its regu-
lar flieeting last evening at the
home of Mrs. Frank Huser, 801
Forty-secon- d street. There were
five members present, and the reg-
ular scripture reading was read
and general discussion occupied
the program hour. Mrs. Huser was
chosen as the new class teacher.
Refreshments were served after the
program, and a social time follow-
ed. The next meeting will be held
with - Mrs. : Frank Jennison on
July 28.

Picnic Is Postponed. '
Announcement was made today

that the picnic which was to have
been" given Wednesday by the mem
bers of the house committee for the
children of Bethany home, has been
postponed indefinitely. The affair
was to have been held at the sum
mer home of.Dr, W. L. Straw.

To, Entertain at Ontim? Club.
Mrs. Hadley Henley and her

daughter, Mrs. , John Jacob Vroo-ma- n,

of Kirkwood boulevard, Dav-
enport, are entertaining a large
company of tri-ci- ty friends at an
afternoon "party at the Outing club."

Reunion Dance a Success.
The reunion dance sponsored by

the Class of 1918 of the Rock Tslnnil
high school, at Blackhawk'a Watch
Tower last evening waa a decided
success, both socially and financial-
ly. A very i enjoyable evening was
passed by about sixty-fiv- e couples,
alumni and their friends attoiMins--

and a very neat sum was cleared
by the class. The music was fur-
nished by the' regular Prom orches-
tra.

Annual Meeting Jane 2ft. --
The annual meeting of the Tri-Cit- y

Art league will be held at the
league studios. 222 3 Main street.
Davenport, at, 11 o'clock Tuesday j

wuruiug, tfuus is. ine auenuon oi
members is called to the first Wed-
nesday afternoon which will be
held next week at 4 o'clock The
affair ia very . Informal, and ' re-
freshments will be served.- - There
will be an exhibit of tha work done
by the Outdoor Sketch club, open-
ing that day. which will continue
for a week. ,

1 TH-Cl- ty Pieale.
Some three hundred members of

the Sunday schools and congrega
tions of the United Presbyterian
churches of the three cities united
In ft Joint picnic held yesterday aft
ernoon and evening at Long View
park. The youngsters spent the
time playing in the park while the
oiuer ioik viatic? wgeiner. cupper l
waa 4erre4 at t o'clock, , '

Saturday
One you won't want to miss for worlds!

Get out your sewing basket and your sew-

ing machine drawers make a. list of the things
you need get here in a hurry and have the
satisfaction of "snapping" back real honest-to-goofJne- ss

savings into your pocketbook.

Besides what you need right now you'll find

it very, very wise to buy for the future all you

need do is to take one glance at the prices you'll
he instantlv convinced that Petersen's have cer

with a vengeance in this tremendous two day sale oftainly lowered prices
notions! ,

Snap Fasteners,
2 Cards 7c f

Super Snap Fasteners
ia black or white, all
sizes, 2 cards for 7c.

15c Howard Darning Cotton,
, per spool , .j. 12c

West Electric Curlers, card of
5 18c

West Electric Curlers, card
of 2 7c

20c Oxford Laces, black or
brown, the pair 14c

10c Shoe Laces, black, brown
or white, the pair 8c

Shoe Trees, special the pair... 7c

Dressmakers' Pins, one-ha- lf

lb. box ...52c
Gold Safety Pins, assorted or

1 size to eard, half dozen
' on card 7c

Dr. Parker's ' Children's
Waists, all sizes 53c

Kerns' Skeleton Waists, brok
en line of sizes 49c

Human Hair Nets,
3 for 35c

Cap shape human hair
nets, all popular colors,
15c each 3 for 35c.

30c Sew-o-n Hose Supporters,
white and flesh, pair 23c

P"1 Hose Supporters 49e
Silk Sew-o- n Supporters 39c

Polly Hose Supporters, black '
or white .;. ....lac

Bias Tape, white, assorted
widths. d. bolt 15c

Colored Bias Tape Weights,
d. bolt 19c

Arrow Silk Hair Nets, 8c
Large size with elastic,

all colors. Extra special,
8c each. .

Ric Rac Braid, white, per
bolt 16c

I.inmrfa Tin. all rnlnra nn- -""; "
7C clal per bolt 8c

Cotton Tape, assorted widths.
10 yd. bolt ...v 20c
Twilled Tape. d. bolts.

and 1 inch width . 11c

CD.. PnHn. D..J. all ---

each 10c

Snap Fasteners,
4 cards 25c.

10c card Wilsnap and
De Long Snap Fasteners,
black or white in all
sizes, 4 cards for 25c. .

Middy Laces, blue, red, black
or white , 7c

Duplex and De Long Safety
Pins, white, all sizes, 1 doz-

en on card 7c
100 Count Common Pins, S

. packages '. ..10c
10c Wire Hairpins, assorted

boxe,
Wire Hairplnsi black or

bronzed, S packages 10c
Bone Hairpins, dark only, per
. card .4c and 8c

"The spice of Life is Battle." Courage and sacrifice stand su-
preme as the world's greatest virtues. The tonic of hard work
stimulates surprisingly. Fight on!

Washington had courage at Valley Forgeand sacrificed
and won. .Lincoln at Gettysburg. Roosevelt at all times. You
must go on, and keep going on, If you allow todav.and tomorrow
to be made useless by future uncertainty you will fail and fall.
CwraS deny yourself and strength to. sacrifice will lift you
into the Thrift class above uncertainty. The will to save will saveyou. Savings earn 4 interest here.

American Trust & Savings Bank
B. W. Comer 2nd AW. & ICih St; Rock UUnd, lllinou

And a BIG RUMMAGE COUNTER of ODDS and
Choke, each - . -
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